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I\N ACT to anend sections 29-2262 lnd 29-2263, RevisedStatutes Supplement . 1q'l u. relat ing tocrininal procedure; to provirie additionalprobation contlitions that may be imposed bythe court; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enactcil by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 2c-2262, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1974, be amended to read as follocs:
29-2262. (1) fhen a court sentences an offenderto probation, it shall attach such reasonable conditionsas it aleeos necessnry or like1y to insure tbat theoffender vi11 lead a lar-abi.dinq life.
(2) The court,, as a condition of its sentenc€,

may require the offender:
(a) To refrain froa unlarful conduct;
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{b} lEl ro f anily responsibi lities ;
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{.} lll To pursue a prescribed secular
study or vocational trainin?;

lfi IEI To attend or reside in a
established for the instruction, recreation or
of persons on probat-ion;

{9} JtrI ?o refrain from frequenting
disreputable places or consorting rith
persons;

unlarful or
disreputable
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{h} lU To have in his possession no firearn or
other danlerous veapon unless granteil rritten peruission;
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{i}crine or to
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To make restitution of the fruits of his
e such reparation as the court deterDines

to be appropriate for the loss or dlamage causeil thereby;

{i} ltl To Eerain rithin the jurisdiction of the
court antl to notify the court or the probation offi.cer of
any change in his adtlEess or his eoployuent:
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report as alirecteal to the court or a
antl to peroit the officer to visit his

-t}i IEI To pay a fj.ne in one or oore Paynents, as
ordered; ot

{r!l lgl To satisfy any other
reasonably rel.ltetl to the rehabilitation of the
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tro years upon conviction o
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sec. 2. That section 29-2263, Revisetl statut-es
Supplenent, 19?4, be amendeil to reail as follors:

a court has sentenced an
court sha1l specify the tertI
11 be not Eore than five years
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anor. The court, on application of a Pro at on
ficer or of Lhe offentler or on
scharge an offeniler at any tiEe

its orn Dotion, oay

(2) During the terE of probation, tbe court on
application of a probation officer or of the offentler, or
its orn notion, oay uotlify or elioinate any of the
conititions inposed on the offender or add further
conalitions authorized by section 29-2262.

(3) Upon coilpletion of the ter! of probation, or
the earlier tlischarge of the offentler, the offenaler shal1
be relievetl of any obligations imposetl by the order of
the court antl shall have satisfietl his sentence for his
crime.
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(q) Uhenever a
Jurisdliction of the

probationer tlisappears or leaves
court rithout permission, the
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tioe iluring vhich he kecps his rhereabouts
reaains aray fron the jurisdiction of the court
aalaled to the original tern of probation.
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shall be

Sec. 3. Thdt ori,ginal sections
29-2263, Revised statutes SuppleEent, lg7q,

29-2262 anil
are repealed.
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